Placer High School Clubs and Organizations
APES: Provides enrichment activities such as theatre and cultural trips for
students enrolled in Advanced Placement.
Band: The Golden Hillman band performs at school and community events
throughout the year. There is an elected band council that is made up of
members of the band and color guard.
CSF (California Scholarship Federation): Honor students gain recognition and
enrichment. Membership is dependent on qualifying grade point average.
College and university invitations are an annual activity.
Cheer: The cheerleader and songleaders not only support the teams with the
school spirit and enthusiasm, but also help raise money for sports on campus.
They are a precision group.
Classes of 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013: Meets as a club to raise funds for class
activities.
C.O.C. (Christians on Campus): Opportunity for Christian students to connect
and encourage on another. Meetings include discussions, sharing and guest
speakers.
Dance Team: The dance team is a student-run co-ed hip-hop group that
performs at rallies, football games and basketball games. They hope to provide
entertainment.
Environmental Club: This club provides a place to discuss environmental
activism and involves some politics. Activities may include hiking, rafting,
camping or mountain biking.
FFA (Future Farmers of America): An agricultural program preparing students
for successful careers and lifetime information choices in global agriculture, food
fiber and natural resources system. Join this club if you are interested in
agriculture or in the vocational agriculture class.
French Club: The club promotes interest in French through culture and
recreational activities. Any student who has been enrolled in French may attend.
Students raise money for scholarships, plan a biannual trip, write French lessons
and enjoy club trips.
German Club: This group travels to Germany in the summer for three weeks in
an exchange with Tassilo High School in Bavaria. Tassilo students come to

Auburn in the spring for three weeks.
Interact Club: The Interact club participates in community service and focus on
leadership skills. Students are involved in Project Auburn, The Haunted House
and the Rotary Fun Run. Interact is sponsored by the Auburn Downtown Rotary.
JSA (Junior Statesmen of America): This club is dedicated to understanding
government. Students participate in models of government and practice
elements of debate.
Key Club: The group is devoted to school and community service projects.
Membership requires regular attendance and meetings and projects. Auburn
Kiwanis Club is the sponsor.
Leadership: The main emphasis is to plan and provide organization for the
extracurricular activities throughout the school year. If you are a class officer or
a student body officer, you must sign up for this class.
Leo Club: This group’s focus is community service. It is supported by the Lions
Club.
Messenger: The student-produced school newspaper.
Peer Helpers: Students use mediation training to help other students with
conflicts.
PWAC (Placer World Awareness Club): Global awareness of major world
issues.
Political Forum: Students discuss politics and issues facing America today.
Potpourri (Yearbook): Student annual publication.
Republican Club: Students discuss issues about government policies and are
active in local elections.
Science Club: Science activities and trips are highlighted and enjoyed by club
members. Funds to support science projects and trips are raised.
Spanish Club: Spanish club participates in activities that help students practice
Spanish and learn about the Spanish-speaking world. Fund raising activities
help pay for refreshments and field trips.

